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RLlU I'AKS TOOLS.

Tbe farmer w ho now selects n?w tools
lor another season's work, will find it a
matter of economy in labor to choose
those wbich are as light as a sufficient
degree of strength w ill admit. Wield-
ing a needlessly heavy tool is u waste of
trengtb. A hand hoe. for instance,

tuaj toake two thousand strokes in a&
hour, or twenty thousand in a day. A
needless ounce in weight will therefore
require the constant movement of this
ounce twenty thousand times daily, or
equal to more than half a ton, wbich an
operator must expend" in personal exer-
tion. Some tools are a half pound hear-ie- r

than use requires; and day laborers
using them waste an amount of strength
equal to whole tons in each day. There
are other tools not requiring the alterna-
ting movement of the hoe, when addi-
tional weight is not so detrimental, as,
for instance, the crowbar, which, being
used as a lever, does cot require a con-

stant motion. But in all cases toolsare
to be constructed ic accordance with
their intended putpose. Tbe crowbar
must be heaviest where tbe weight
rets, and decrease in size with the dis-

tance from this point. There is ofteu
too little taper toward the hand, and as
a consequence, the bar is usually bent
under the weight, and nowhere else
l'ruper'.y constructed, the handle would
be bent as soon as any ether part, and
no sooner. The sama principle will &p

ply in the construction of hoe handles,
which should be strong where tbtj hand
moves, and if the tool is slightly taper-
ing toward tha blade, to which most of
the motion is given, it will prevent a
needless expenditure of strength.

The principle which Dr. Holmes
imagined ihe maker of the hundred- -

year one horse shay " adopted in con
tructicg every part of the vehicle ac

Cording to the strength required, may
bealsoan-he- J to the Construction Of (

tOOls as far as jxS3ible. Til Cart' which
Tnot frequently 'oreaaa'stiould be made
stronger next tim. That which never
breaks is needlessly heavy. A light
plow, ctrong enough for continued nse,
economizes the strength of the team.
If twenty pounds too heavy, the friction
wbich these twenty pounds create on
the soil will require a force equal at least
to ten pounds more than is necessary.
These ten pounds bearing on a horse all
day amount to about as much as plow-
ing sn entire acr in a twenty-acr- e field.
Home plows are much heavier.

All these matters should be well ex-

amined in purchasing any tools; and
such as are in frequut or constant use
require more care iu selection thao such
as are rarely employed ; and more care
should be given the form and strength
of those parts that have a quick vibra-
tory motion, where momentum must be
continually created and arrested, than
in such as have i continuous or revolv-ic- g

motion. As human strength is
more valuable than horeor steam pow
er, hand tools should be selected with
particular care, and light and effective
as well as durable ones, preferred to big
and clumsy, especially it they are in dai-
ly use.

"Where the elliciency of a tool depends
entirely on the momentum which may
be given to it, a different rule applies,
as with a Ummer, which raust have a
weight correppjnding with its intended
use. A heavy hammer would not drive
a small, slender nail, but would bend or
double it ; while the quick blow of a
lieht barenjer would accomplish the de-

sired purpose. ()u the other fund a
large spike could not be driven with a
lijjht hammer. Rivet-head- s are spread
ooly with the quick blows of a light
hammer, in the same way that a stake
or post has its head battered and split
with a lip,ht ax. A heavy pounder is
required for a htavy pjst. A tack ham-
mer would make no impression on it,
whatever might be the vigor with which
it is used. Omnlri Hentlevxan.

The horrible Duueous worm-see- vermi-
fuge and worm syrups have hart their day.
it's downright cruelty to compel a child to
take tbftu when McDonald's Cerebrated
Worm Puw It- are so easy and pleasant to
take that chiiiiten take them and never
know a medicitie is being administered.
Can be procured at any drag stora for the
small sum of 25 cettts.

JOHNsTO!", llOLLOWAT A Co ,
Philadelphia Agents.

Whkv yottr children are threatened with
crotp or whooping-cough- , bcwaie how you
lull them V slrep with couh syrups wlwse
principal tnaredient are morphia or opieini.
The natural effort of the lung o expel the
uffocaiin; mucus couah ng. Dr.Kessler's

Celebrated tlnalili Cut;!i Medieine ron-tait- it

uo eiiorphia or opium in any form, and
by its sttmuiatint! notions on the kidneys,
bowels, and pores of the skin, mote thanany other remedy.assisTs .Nature in breaking
up and tpellitiK Ihe wirt colds from the
system. Money refunded to tf isAatisSed
purchaser. Sold everywhere.

iiOHSPTON, HOM.QWAT A Co.,
VhilarVlphia Agents.

Tlie Vftt Remurkakle ( ss of rA I .
A unti?tn-- wri'.HS n from Philip-fbdic- .

Centre I'o , Pa., that Ms little cirl was hor-
ribly afflicted with sc rofula, lift-- body was
full of sores, ears til scheming cnrit.nualiy
thick yellow putrid matter, and Iter yes so
swol'en and it'tlanifd as to ho aioomt blind.
Out bvttle k'eDonald'B Itlnod Pnrifiej ha to
all optwnrsi rra entirely cured iter. Our
neishbors ai well as ourselves Cti:l.?r it a
remarkable ':nre.

A bonafhM Th address of tl. (aru-il- y

ran be obtained from the ejitoc of this
paper.

JOHV-TTOV- , llOLLOWAT A l'-n-

Pniladeiphin Ager-ts- .

anted.
r:i-- . in f ainbria ciintT of

scrofula. mi lttr or ri!mij duane
.f ny tialur-- . inlipnr-'.- l f.i .miiif.l, to pur- -

purifiT or :trcp:riPifin alternatir. kj as
tlirtTtnl ml if not lxnffittrtl many tiiam
t!it value of t, your ruony will Iw?

Jdli'i-C- n. Holinwny i Cm., Plii-!plplii- a

ac"iit-- . S)M ry E. James. Kuhx-t'u- r.

l.V9.-ly- .3

So rl.injr. i--o lrntlr f tars tux
Taki twn i,r t;it MoDonai'l's Impiuved

l.iver l'i:!s f.ii h'- -t rtovt- - and follow with
,ont pill fvc rv nll.t at So ,irt!y

surely will thry correct a trpil orili-.-ricre- il

l.lvt-- r !inl wii! ieunlt t!. Im ml... . , ...:iriivi)ii mii ire iiia new perin ty tde
in- - you Lav- - taken box. Money

fa.a inar.U JnilMD. , i . -- 1 ,,hu,a.r.-dL- - a ..un-.- t I MI II Ull UirVlinr
to.lioos jieni'i.tctie, IftldiuUMiess n to fixxl
and batv arhirr ain in Hi small of llt
hack .i all be cotlen rll n Uy ulnvf nue
hoi fif Mii)nntd's Imprcvul Iw.--r Pills.

l.uji tJim have lliir monry
fuii'ler!. Johnston, Jioi.i.owv ..t Co,
InU'iflp'iia. "A itt-n- " 1 4 ,- -!

Tbe lire At Zlncnrl.
For lix.tliaehe ait.1 i.eur alm has no kjuhI

AVarronti-d- . Onlv ! "t t erils at ail rlrujr stir.lubnstor, ll'iMi;" uy - i'o . Philaielpliia;rit ;

vuir wit am- ff n ir t Wis r" -- --
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THE WEEKLY POST

Under a Democratic Na
tional Administration.

The Will of the People
Vindicated and the

Great Wrong
Righted.

THE PITTSBURG WEEKLY POST

eonirratulatei Its Oeraocratio reader on the dawn
of new year, under conditions tbat bar not ex
isted for a quarter or a centnry

"KlriK out tbe old. rlni? In the new.
King oat the lalse. rlnn la the true."

Cleveland and Hendricks bare been elected.
After the fourth ol March there will be a Demo-
cratic .1m!oltrMoo at WajhtDRton, wltb ere.it
posnibllmea I'M tbe prmres, prosperity and ad-
vancement of the country.

As Taa PorfT h. labored uneeaalnirly for twen-ty-Uv- e

veers lor thee aloriuua results, so It will
eilend to the new administration a hearty k recl-
ine and C"r.!l3l suvtH'rt In the
ol principle end policies vital to the public wel-
fare, by relorinlnic atue", rthtlnir wrontc" and
a.iertin? the supremacy of the Deutecratic faith.
We are on the threFhhold ol Import in t events and
prem chanicea. To a Democrat who aided In
Cleveland's election, the future Is lull ol interest
and hope.

The W kcklt Post will aim to keep fully
abreast of t lie times In everything relatm to the
IncomlnK administration. Its policy at home and
abroad will be IntelllKently dtaensjed , ireneroe'ly
supported or candidly and kindly criticised. No
year to the history of this journal promises to he
so replete with matters of interest to Deiooc.'at
as the one which we are nhout to enter. The
meelinn ol Congress, the declaration of the Pres-
idential vote, the Inauguration, the new Caablnet.
the chanties In the pontic service, the opening up
of Ihe book, all are of ureal concern. Tun W bick-L-

Poht will lnmlfh the curliest Intelligence
witn judicious comment irQtn r,:3 )
nan-Set-ee- wTil not hamper It any more
th luarterof centnry of defeat Impaired 1U

The session of the Leiri.lature. with a Reform
Uvernor opposed by a Kepuhllciin majurlty.
promises to be fruitful of Important ii.ne and el-
citing Incident. Thecimlnit eSf ion ol t'onirrei'S
will be even more interesting In Its broader tlelrl.

In all lt varied departments. Thb Wkkklt
Post will aim nl exoellcnre and relt ihlllty. Its
literary, miscellaneous, news and local depart-
ments will be maintained In thetr utmost efficien-
cy, while Its market reuorts will be prepared with
greater care anil precision than ever belore and
made absolutely reliable.

Now the time Tor Democrats everywhere to taka
hold, cement and strengthen the party and Its
chosen representatives, by extrndtnc the circula-
tion of Iiemorratlc p:itrcrs. We are no tonicer on
the defensive we nre done with a ol.grixtnir the
party to dsy stands tor a majority of the American
people, and in a lew wek tt will be callod on to
administer the fcetirrat Oovernmeut. Truth Is
mlahty and has prevailed.

Slnsr1 Snbirripilon, one year,
ovtnsre prepaid, SI. 25

1st I lubs f f Fl or over, oneyear, ponngs prepalil, 1 OO
A free ropy to rvrry rlnb of ten.ftiesid for fsamplo copies.

M P. BAKU & CO.,

T3!!! i i .sTi prs.
I 885.

W PH1L&DELPH1& TIMES
I

imS 10 Cover Ul Whole fild Of pro- - j

gressive jounilllisru. No Slllj 'Ct is too '

great for it to discuss intellif t,tU- - and
without bias, and none so insisnilic n.
as to escape its notice. Ii lajs the
world tribuistry to its wants, and every
where its agents may be fouud, alert to
Kdiner Hip ii.iiiicuI .irs of nil passing ,

events and send them by telegrnph up
to the last moment or goin.f to pn-ss- .

It is a brief and abstract chronicle of
the time and contains all that is worth
knowing in ihe history of the world for
the p.isl twenty-fo- ur hours.

$1,00
The Wly Times

$1.00 A YEAR. !

'

Tbe Largest, me BrieMest, ana the Best.

A Newspaper for Eyery Mseliolfl.
I

TI' I. T. . TV . . . ..K.c rrcriK l line 13 1 ' I Jl s I BHHITIi; 1118
largest and ue.st i,f the Family and Onral
weekly newspapers pui)llsherl in th conn- -
try. and it i no offned to slnule suhscrl- -

ler- at One Dollar a jar and an extra copy
eiven with every club of 20. It is the mBt .

procrehive journal of il class, lis aim is
to be the n wpaper of the people of the
whole country; tu met every intellieent
want in journalism, and to mak it ao cheap
that all can ntTord to enjoy tu weekly visits.

i me. a.n aw U( l ll n VA K have '

been one if the dibtineuihine features of
The Werl-l- Times, and it Is now imitated In i

that feature by iranyof the leaning journals '

and petiodicals of the country. Tne best
writers from the active participants of Ihe
real atrnpgl on birth aides will continue

their contributions to the unwritten history
of the war in every number, and make thepaper specially entertaining and instructive
to the vtterans of botn the Slue and theOiay. ;

Terms ok Subscription .

The Weekly Times is mailed, postpaid, fur
One Dollar a year. Every cluo of will be
entitled to an extra copy.

AeMrefg,

THE TIMES,
TIMKS ni'lLDIX;, riNLA.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS!

l r- - 1

! fajrijrp Maliinor in all ifc Rr3rtrfl! '

rainting, Trimming
n.l IlKIWlIUNd of all kinds ,)onn

Ihe SHORTEST NOTICE nrva the LOWEST
TKICES. AIo. I'Unintr. Sawlnir nri Wood Tnrn
Inn with ImproTe.l maoliinery. Al.l. n't kiO'lK oftfujnor't done. (irt:ijn,illli pi.o, ernni-et-

All partir trustln ir. with werfc will l e inner
aoly Jfilt wltb- - 411 woik WArrantc.

r.irnlnrif. Vtir2. Ha. '

T H xJ:jr a
i liMrauu se t ,..,,

THE COMPLETE HOME !

r t.' i4.it:Ml-- r "- it. mm,- -i

A4 !ieff.wi new Utcki nj B4b.rs.
I

llllt tllll 11 1 lllll.n .
Bimtcoiubftjruk,. Taatcaaiiod,la In I. ma. fv.1,1 h iln,.:.i. taZ

PRES1DLHT CLEM1HD

Will tie Inanpratefl March 4, 1885.

THE WORLD,
The Only Democratic Paper

in New YorK.

EVERY DEMOCRAT SHOULD READ IT.

Daily, $6; Semi Weekly, $2; Sunday, $

WEEKLY, ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

MONEY CAN BE MfDE
By any Man or Woman. Olrl or Boy who will or-

ganise aClubs tor

TOB WEEKLY EDITION.

The Or eat Farm and Home Newspaper, Com-

plete In All iti,Departments. 1

AGENTS PAID IN CASH.
For Subscribers at $1 each 26 will be Fald ;

For W Subscribers, 111 ; for 26 Bubserlbers,
t; for IS Subscribers. 18, tor 10

Subscribers, K; for t
Subecrlbers, fl.

AGENTS WANTED in Ever Town and VUlaa-o- .

Circulars and SampleCoples Free,
Send for Them.

Only 15 Cents,
l'RUM NOW TO DECEMBER

Try It. Try It. Tr.v It. Try It--

Twenty Per Cent, may bo Retained lor Orders of
10 or More Copies to One Address,

THIS WORLD,
31 PA It K ROW. NKW YOltK.

BEST aBfl CHEAPEST

Two Weekly Newspapers for tie

Prte3 of One.

Vnl the I3ewt Daily at
T w Itates.

The llarrisburg Wieilt Patmot is a lance
elictic page sheet and contains a irreater variety of
reitdinx matter than any other paper published.
It Is newsy, spicy. Instructive and entertaining.
The subscription price of the Weekly Patriot Is
$1.00 per annuo: cjsh In adv.mee.

ULUIiRINO.
Tha WtlltT Patriot ami fi.-- Vorlt Hri7u

Sun will be sent to any address. pot paid, one j

year f.T J1.J0: the Werklv Patriot New i

York HVrfcy World to any a lrirr. p st paid, lor
one year lor l !' : the W arai.r Pathiot and tha
fhlladelpb in .Safir.l iv Rrcord, post oaid. lor one
yeat,l.W: tbe WntlT I'athiov and I'h'l.idel- -

Iihia llVity Timet, pwt paid, one year for SI 84
cases the cash must accompany the order.
THE I) A I L T PATRIOT

la the onlv mornlbK p iper published at the State
capital ; the only ruorntnir 0:1 iter outside of Phtla- -

delphl and I'ltuhurx tnnt ei the complete As-
sociated Press news, and th.it has a icrneral sys-- I

tern ol special tel'-ara- : and the only dully that
reaches ihe Interior towt.s t V nnsyivanla before
the I'hilaiieiphta anil Aew York papers. TheIiaily Patriot hits been xreatly improved In all
Its departments within the hist six months ana Ig

the dille ol the larvor citirs Price by mall,
f6f0 per annum In advance fur i: OJ If not paid In
dvnre: 3 uo for six months, in advance ; $160

fr thr.' ni..,U,s. in tt.lvance: 50 cents lruimonth, in advance : to clubs ol fit e. S5.00 pereoy
per annum : to clubs of ten, f4 60 per copy per an-
num, payable in advance. The Iaitt Patriotand the Philadelphia Daily Record (Sunday edi-
tion excepted ) will be si'nt t lie e:ir to any adnrosslu ,u"nc' :1,, ",r lctmenco..ie of the luilt ana ivitu r pithU in
remitting- - lor subscription send pusteffice
money order, ct.er-- k or tirait.

Addre PATKlOT Hl'HUSHINO (..
370 Mahkkt STHKrr.

Harriet Br. ',
0 sm

Jt )tftt.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem- -

ocntic Pnnc pies, but not Controlled bv
ny bet Ot Kol iticians or Mam pulators ;

Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day in the most Inter- -

esting Shape an J with the greatest pos--
siDie rromptness. Accuracy and Impar- -
tiahty, and to the Promotion of Demo- -

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
--vgovernment, bociety and Industry

ltsiu. bu Mall. i;..t,.i- -

"AILT. Per Tear $6 00
UAILT, per Month - -
SUNDAY, per Year - - - . ,S
UA,LT .- -I SUNDAY per Year 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year - . . 1 00

Address. T1IK Sf'.V. Xrur York i
The BKt pntiler Week I v oiiTif

piibliotinn. .irnhi a mrt t1mM errclopwlia oflnformt:oa which no tfrstn iiaM tw mihnnt. Thpopulsntr of th Scrtjnric AXKBirit i. meta thitCirCUiatiOB .,..,.1. .m .11

KXX A CO, Pub--
J Cn. har tUorFATENTS.'S Thlrtv-bevft- ri

practxo b- -
lorctna putcDi WQie-e-.

nBTw pronirra mors tniq urtO Hunf t.j c'rod Thouannd annlicottons for mt
?eni in tiic Lntid Sttf and lormjra
rmisiinrs. t arttM, raa-I- U arK. t;ODy- -
nirht?. Asstpt;in?nt. and m othr vt&ni- -

f United biea, Canada. K of and. France.
Tr;i.Tix r.r.a omrr i.irtf.rn rmintriea, preparedat ..nr? Ticiir-- ai;il cn reasonable terrtift.
Information as tj rbta nine patentd chMTfi11y('n without eharr. J!and-bvo-k of infoima- -

linil Mat frM PaUntS tHtLm4 thAnh If nna
V A ( 'A. AM r' A in hA , t .fi A ir.nMTt dfnfar ff uc!i notite isircil cndentooU by all

liriui.sHii(i - i iu yo' ri t neir pr.terii.

IBB Mil
R. R. LANDS

In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana.
Idaho, Washington and Oregon.

Lake) Superior ta Pant leaBj.
At prices ranging chiefly tram 12 to $8 per acre,
on $ t 1 0 Tersr time. Thit It th Beit Country
lof (ecaring Good Hornet now open for settlement.SLDC(? 3a arrn of GoTrmmrnta v m a i.ana r unaer lb ttonTt-ft-r- ana iniwr('nllnr.l..'.. VdTV10.1.4S3- A rri-- OR JIORE THANHAtr of all th I'uhilc I andi dfcpoard of In IHf

In the -- ts.Tn Pactr.c countrT. Bnoka andMpa wt ritr.E dwrfhlnr the nrtlirnionairj.iiiR itaiiroad l..nt ror s.
tn rKtr,iiramrnt Unilii. Addreeo.r
LAM hoblSi. Land Com'r. N. P. R. K.. St Faal, Minn.

Rnif
1

-- oil ci?vor,,H,.v.vT;M:- t Brundwar. New Yoi rk.

ojdnsbwii..
la ll .mr.T. lMt llw.ll ..4 iiiti i

nni,ThUiv hy.ddrcMinelild rr.. anyrxivi?-- ' S' -

.7 O I D O A L t - - SII . 7 .

re--j tf r rtu.eJi. . f. . BLB l'"u?ki,A"iH?" s?,OT S.W.

. UJB9 fMrtUTM eflil Kaiv K U Ci. t r.. HOW unci" . a. am TUJ f Mw " 'V""r-- 0'Ifl T I,rlf II.
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WIJITERqUARTERS FOR STOCK.

The um and lue of farm hr.rses ar

often greatly reduced by a want of prop-

er arrangements for stabling tbem.
Any kind of a place to crowd tbe poor

beasts in is often thought to be good

enough, and tbe air In some places is w
filthy from bad odora that the harness Is

often rotted by It. A horse's lungs and
eyes cannot fail to suffer in such an at-

mosphere, whentaoned leather and var
nish are spoiled. No doubt a gooa aeai
of disease among horses is due to this.
A hosre sees on one Bide only with each a
eye, and a side light from a wiDdow

fctra'.ns the eyes unequally. The light
6hould come into a stable directly before

horse aod should not be too bright. If
the window cannot be on the north side
it shonld be covered with lime-was- h to
mellow the light ; but the stable should
never be wholly dark. . A stable should
be airy and well ventilated, but not sub
ject to drafts ; a draft upon a horse yet
warm with work will surely injure mm,
and if it does nothing worse, it will stif- -

fftt him in sl few davs. A few such
mistakes will ruin anv horse.

The Anerican Agriculturalist, on he

same general subject, says an abundauce
of light ia the shtltei provided forBtock
in winter is a point that should not be
overlooked, for darkness is as injurious
tn animals as it is to Dlants. Human
beings spending much of their time in

dark tenements are pale, sickly, and
dwarfed. Confining the lower animals
in dark quarters has a s'milar effect
retarding growth and reducing vigor
Much of the blindness among horses is

caused by their being brought suddenly
out o? a dark stable into the slrccpT sun-

light, which, jg especially trying when It

.ii Ruecttd from the snow. The open- -
lings in shelters are closed with boards

. S T- -
or straw, " to keepout me coia. un-

fortunately this keeps out the light also,
so that a majority of the stables in this
country are dark for three fourths of
the time during which animals are
confined there. This is all light in the
night, but during the daytime the
stable should be as light as a dwelling,
and made so in the same manner by
glass windows. A few panes of glass
will not cost much, and a more profita-

ble investment can not be made. Shut-

ting up shelters so closely, also 6huts
out the pure air. Leave a wide crevice
under the eaves. The inside impure
air becomes heated and lighter as it be-

comes foul, and will riae and pass out
at this crevice, while the pure air out--
cito litT . Itir arid liAavit-- r , will ell' "" -
ter. The animals will have pure air,

..
anu uo tuaats win giiiao uiirwij k.i
their bodies. leaving openings in the
roof, and building small houses (often
improperly called cupolas) with lattic-wor- k

sides, is a splendid way to venti-

late a barn or stable, and improve the
looks of the building. iS'. Y. Observer.

There never has been offered the people
of Canihna county a o deserving
of praise nd patronage as McDonaid's cel-

ebrated Worm Powders. Ttiey combine the
three most desirable poiots in any remedy
Viz; Kmallness of rioee, easiness to take
and effectiveness. They are positively the
Breatest womii destroyer Of the age Many
children suffer continuallv and fiually die,
thfir parents never draniinu that their stom-
achs are infested and eaten through with
worms. iTwenty-fiv- e ceiitb invea'efl In a
box Of MoUona ids celebrated Worm Pow-oV- rs

would have saved the little sufferer's
life and eivn back its rcy cheeks and
Moomine health. Any case, of failure to
causrt repulsion where worms e.xist, the
money oronmtly retuudnd. Sold by E.
Jame, Ertenshurir.

Johnston. Hoi.i.owav Sc. Co ,
Philadelphia Agents.

Fits. All fits stopped free by Dr. Klitie"B
Great Nerve Restorer. o fita after first
day's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and
f 2 00 trial bnttla free to fit cases. Send to
Dr. Kline. 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.-

CROUP. WnOOPlSG COUtill and even
Astnma immediattly relieved tv Acker's
EnBiish Remedy, bold under guarantee by
f' Jameb.

i
-

j J ' STTTS:1' 5,?
ctd-d:- y catarrhal in all its characteristics.
trirfateniii a return or my old fnroinc mil

catarrah. One bottle of E v's C.eam
Blm completely eradicated every sympu.ni

f ihat painful and prevailing disorder.
V. Warner, 165 Hudson St , Rochester.

HOME INDUSTRY.
Tlja attention of luyer Is rr'pectfully Invited to

my .iv I toe it ol

i ELEGANT FURNITURE,

Parlor and Chamber Suits.
WAUDllOBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension and Breatfast Tallies,

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
aa.1 in fpet netrly everrthlnp: pertAining- - lo thaFurniture biipfni9. Ato. any irorxln in thatline manufactured In the United States

aofd at th lowest cuialonua prices.

Upholstering, Repairing and Painting
of all Vlnd of Kurnltiire. Chairs. Lonnicrs. fce.
promptly and MtlMnctorilr attendrrt to. Wrroom on High sltrot, uuioiie the Conrreiratti rml
church, rii-av- e call Mini examiD icouj whetheryon wish lo purchase or not.

E. B. CKfcSSWELU
Ebernhu-i- r. April ;S. 188.-l- y.

j Etoslnn Fire Insurance Agency

T. AV. DICK.
General Insurance Agent,

EliEySBURU, FA.
Pollcie? writ'.en at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Anl other Flrat Vtntn rtnpieilw.
T. W. DICK,

KJST FOR THE
Of.T) HARTFORD

:OM3lKNt:KD 1)1': ;INEf

1794:
Kir;(t'iirn. July !. SK.

HAVE YOU A PAPnFPI?
IF YOU HAVE IS aal

YOU Wilt NEED LL Q
And will . . n . . 0Wr,r. ar rn iu., 1 Ma.v ImJ i 1

f vw.,, .on. o matteriV hm. 4""" t

WM. H. MAULE.199 ft 1S1 Front St.. Philadelphia.

H.ick ol 1iii pun, on I

EE . .eiit tree LOVEdy V i.in riii. i

Nvaark.N. .1. Mo,i, Ik. m ,ot.
T"T ar-"-i- MM to m.. . .. n. maileMtllfavuMMfJ- -. .m.a - wa a r n lfamo,iiiiil rr lti.1 ir. . u '..1

Wmc ii J. 4, .Irt I rttJ ' l'hil.ilH,ia. J'a.

QHORTHAND "'l1'h: tree. !

' Wr.n.ieKnf

ii

Importance, oy bulk ik Food.
Altoough the presence of a sufficient
quantity of nutritive matters in food
is naturally the most fandamentl mat-te- r

for consideration, its bulk is hardly
less important. Tbe function of diges
tion requires that the food shall proper-
ly fill the stomach ; and however large
the supply ef nutritive matters may be,
their effect is imperfectly brought out
if the food be too amall in bulk, and it
actually becomes more valuable if it is
diluted with woody fibre or some other
inert substance. On the other hand, if

food be too bulky tbe sense of repletion
causes the animal to cease eating long
before it has obtained a sufficient supply
of nutritive matter. It is most neces-
sary, therefore, to study the bulk of
food, and to consider how to mix the
different substances in such a manner
as to adjust the proportion of rntrit'.ve
matter to their bulk. If we examine
the natnre bf tbe mixed foods most in
vogue among feeders, it will be most
generally found that a very bulky food
is combined with another of opposite
properties. Hence roots, the most bul
ky of all foods, are used along with oil
cake or bean meal ; and if from any
circumstances, it becomes necessary to
replace a large amount of roots by tbe
latter substance, tbe deficient bulk must
replaced by hay or straw. Boston Htr
aid.

now to Keep Breeding Mares.
Brood mares aie among tbe most

profitable animals owned by the farmer.
if they are good ones, and bred to good
horses, otherwise, they should not be atkept at all. While admill jn that there
are circumstances under which it may
be profitable to keep a poor horse, it cer-

tainly rever pays to raise one. A brood
mare should lie used regularly and kind
ly until the time of her foaling, and
geneially both she and her foal will be
tbe better of it. She should, however,
if so used, be well fed, and not have too
much corn for some time before foaling,
two months if possible. She shonld be
loose at night, and, if not used, in the
the daytime also. Mares in tbe latter
stages of pregnancy are very liable to be
taken with violent pains, and if loos
they will generally get relief by rolling.
I have known some cases where loss of
the colt and death of the mare resulted
from her struggles when iied in a stall.
Shortly after the birth of the colt, she
may be worked, but not to excess, and
she should not be too much blamed
if she objects to working at this time,
for many very gjod tempered mares ob-

ject to leaving their young, especially
for the first few times. When the colt
is from four to six months old, it may be
weaned. The mare should be carefully
attended to until her milk dries up. as
at this time she will be weak, and
should be well fed and kindly treated.
American Agriculturist.

"I.lke Hoc takea."
The above is au old-tim- e expression and

nearly as ''old as the hills," but yet it Is
occasionally brought lnt good use, and
placed In a position where it counts and
adds great weight to the words accompa-
nying i.. T'i is true In the fol lowing tes
timonial 6em S. IJ. ilartman tc Co.
by Mesnrs. Parreu A Son, druggists, of
Greenfield. Ohio, who say :

"Send us some more advertising matter.
Your medicine is selling like hot cakes.
Send us a good supply, for we need it
oadiy.

."hoNe men know when they handle a
eood thing. Judging Irom the above. Pe
ru I) a and Manalin must be in good demand
to that country, lieing composed purely
of vegetable ingredients druggists feet safe
In recommending them to their friends.
Send for the pamphlet on the "Ills of Life."

1 DON'T FEEL WELL ! Th1 omarh
Is out of order : neglected, this . V chron
le dyspepsia. You should takepleton, vmie
pepsia Tablets and avoid thi WMivW-'.r- e 9U

ease. Sold Dy E. Jatnes.

A Weak Back, with a wearv achine lame
ness over the hips is a sin of diseased kid
neys. Use the best kidney curative known
which is Burdock Blood Bitters.

Catarrh. -- For twenty years I was a
sufferer from catarrh of the head and throat.
By ft few application!! of Ely.ft Cream Balm
I received decided TwneBt was cured bvnne
bottle. Charlotte Parker. Waverly, N. Y.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets never fail.

B. J. LYNCH,
UXDB UT A tt,

Aad Msaataetarer aid Dealer la

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

i nil Ni lira militiaWftWft mm WAMSU SUITS,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c.
1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Brtwocu IBlh and ltb Sts.,

ALTOO ?S' , I vV .
" Cltlibns of Oamhrla county end all ethers

wlshmir to purchase honret FIJ KMVl'KK, ate. athnnet price are re?pe-tmll- invited to a:We nit a
call before buying elsewhere, ar we are confidentthat we can meet erry want and please every
taate. riice the tott lowet.

Altoona. Anrll 16 IMatl -- tr.

CTnirmi v nv hiitiiii ni iviM nil 1 1,1 Ui JIU I LLlIi riili.
PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE 1HSURAHCE CQMP'fH
OF EBENSBURC, PA.

Frszha to sow is to - $1.0,113;
Only 7 Assessments in 28 Y,ars, j

HnriH P R I thonl ar.d
KSPtJVlAl.LT DESIRED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. ir. DICK, Secretary.
F.lxnaburK. jrn. 1811. --It.

HOT DEAD YET
VALUE LUTTRINCER.

j "AtAtTL'RKn or
I TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE
j A XI) TIX IIOOFIXU,
j i(r.rrltu!lj Invite Ui attention m fcla
I n. t'.e pnl. letn to tlie Inrt that he la mil)rMrryinit on hu-in- -- at the old Man. I (i....ita the: M 'm, In lloue. Klion-bur- a, a n.l It prHpare.t te
j anil7 fn.in a larjce aiurlc. or mxnulMclnrlnir toor- -tier, any article In tt Is line. Irom the una I lent tothe liirit-x-t, it. tlie htf t manner and at the lowestlivlnir prire.rNn penitentiary work either made or soldat tin cstHOlKhment,

'1 IN lt(Xil INCi SPKCIALTY.illvemi e ami rali'lT ynuraetrea as to ay
! work a n.l V. LUTTKIMUEK.
j Ut3-t- i.

I ElRlirFfI'J:r'RrHV op''0RT-"AV- T

auu,ra aieniine aDearliW. Wia.
- , V- -

PATENTS :r x:;:;"

THE
--OF'

Wolfs Pioneer
TO CRUSH

igh.-Ton.- ea

jijm:

-- AND-

Grilt-Edg- ea PROFITS.
THIS MUST AND WILL BE ACCOMPLISHED

Clothing House,
OUT

PRICES

block nere elsewhere.

OUR LONG AND ACTIVE EXPERIENCE IN THE SALE OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
And Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Gives us the advantage of knowing the wants of all classes
of people. An experience of thirty years of succes-

sful business enables to buy or have made
such clothing will suit the trade.

Our Stock of Spring and Summer Clothing
For Mt,n and Jioyn is mimply immense. Better goods were never put
together, the style, workmanship and variety having never been equaled

I or any other house. A.U our goods are made to order and the
prices are scaled down to induce rapid sales. Everybody will therefore

subserve their own interests by buying at
GODFREY WOLF'S Old Reliable CLOTHING HOUSE,

NEXT TO POSTOF7ICE, ALTOON A, PA.
P. S. Our Youths' Departments contains the largest and best assortment of

clothing in the city, and our stock of Furnishing Goods is unsurpassed in quanti
ty, quality ann cneapness oy oiner

Grxea,t Bargains
UK 1IAI AT Till:

GOLDEN UOUS
COUCH'S NKW 13 17 1 1.1)1 ."SO.

Corner Eleventh Avenue
WHERE HAS JUST BEEN KEOEIVED A BOl, r

$20,0011 WORTH of tie BEST QUALITY aai BEST MADE CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, GENTS FURXISHIKG GOODS, ETC..
Which we Kaarnutee to tell at 20 nr cent. le
rs may thrlore rest asnured that they .are from two to Bv dollar In the parcoaae of 'a lutt ol
I elothet or an OTercot bv dealing-- with n. pleaxe (Ivron call aod examine goods and learrour price bofor Investing your money olsewhere. No trouble to enow noodi.

II. MARCH,
ALTOONA, I'A.. OCTOBER 27. ISSI.-t- f.

FOSTER &QUIH
113 & 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

--ALWAfS

LARCEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF

Dry cXTicl Dress Goods,
NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,

to be found Cambria or ndjoininp; counties. fcForpet not the street nd nun.ber-an- d

fail not to call buy and be happy.

XSBffaE2araaSS9EHB

.:iiin by Ar.

v

MSB

TO

POT HENDERSON & CO.'S
'JlnTr

Are Anraallj Sown aii Planted in Half a Million Gardens !

tSThIs Year's Cttalogno Free on Application.

PETER HENDERSON & CO. 85s"NaRtKS,rM'- -

Always Bur i he Wewhst andTHF. BEisl !
it don't coat any more thnn Rn at ticf rou l.ava hnn a hiinw'fa itt... i

lifty t!tnr you wi'hrd for sorj'r:h:nt: iifi.

MARVIN'S SUPERIOR CRACKERS
):

COOKIES, as
DIAMONDS is

ICED ELEPHANT you see
BiSCUIT, you want.

MEAL
Oowla than .tat"t.me apprpeiatp
ss tocb

91.

A JV! PRftDirDVlCC r'oi'. fjeftonin of Jlrain in
I nmty l.hnir to minrry, deeny dath.

SI.

Irlemt

nti,

rlce.
A.rlll3.

nraa.,J

us
as

fits

any

When

iMPORTANT REDUCTION IH THE PRICE OF

g H Fi
I

Iw

ln U. Nzr.TR aj.--t T!r.i! Tbzat-KIX-T,

n epocifio for lJirzi.
inn. Nnrwi. ' i - - -i

Norrons Prort rnt ion cawecd t hn
ortonarTO, lTitl Ji

Old Ac". Lorn cf power
u runcr btx. lo..--i nr.il

ca:isrU byTfr-exortio- n thof,ch box cot-tain- s

onojnoniYB $l.(On rxnes
propaidon receipt of price.

WE SIX.
To nny ensrt. 'With each rnceiTed hyne

C'"a, accompanied with tVtO. we willthe rmr written imarantee to re.fund tlie raonejr if tha treat man t doeabear. Grmranteea isaned
O. WEST & CO,

W.
Solo West s Llycr Pill.

oftS fkka u4 OJltw"("Te anteyava i
i i w w

-- kli.a i. Ih-- h- adata. (I.M, iZ:lJ" "r. T. r-- 't , ParMaa
Cuccuaui w 1. iuua liifiraur.,. XukH.bM Be laanl

GONSUiViPTION
Inla ril ua !;wrM ictaa aa bnt aonalaaV. '"'I l wi f.,th .m-- - .

tIABIJI TaEATME oa a,. .nr.air.,. Vm--

r. O. addrw. T. A. IU raarl St.,

' .:A:4 tU ! rJ VtWihawUt

or tne Kino: or

1CL0THING

can
So oar

GEIS,

in

an 13th Alloona, PA.

thn tor other Clothing Hon th. i. ri .

Proprietor,

HATE THE- -

iffis ti

IOe Oance botttes reduced from 1 5 et. to 1 0
Two Ounce bottles reduced from 25 ctt. to 16 cents
riunsi wiuii raauccairam crs. TO Zb cents

Tr cublir mu.t not acrnt it rifirl p. r.:
bottled by v. n tbt iniiiuiior.s jrtl.1t.

'iCbssEbroashHanufactcrir

I rKi itiiiimi wiiifTir itinn
JPIiKlVOL SODIQXJE.

KTaai.i.T i n aM for tin., i.jnrM : Mnfj..it m.ta.tl. and rapidly hahnc tk. wnadd part
i T. and pcruinrnt rrhrf ia Rl'MNH. SCALDS

( l!ii.HI.Al.N, VIMIMOl ! r BITLS.CL1Iit N lS of m,
i i?mi alit. -- It ii uiiln.klt ia CHOLERA. YKI-I.O-' Will S. 1 PHilllV fCiRI.IT. a.d ot.r t...r.

NASAI. CATARRH. rri Ih.'Ktm,,: Am EAR1,2 MA, ion. ANTRI M, aad
IT" . S. it n a t. rhynnm rmmtFar Sii K R.MJMS. ail IMPl'RCaad

I UCAI.1 f:. and t. rr, r.,,1 n wad
It i. tb. LiISIMF FCTANT ka.wa.'hrr.r mtrvducd it aalabiMBM ifca.lt aa a Saw-il- a

RFilKJ.V.
(CS MLI ORUSa iTS a0 ttU MCCHifttS tuuu

yrXK CO.. of thetlnue t art a, f.,r r..tMt7r.1. IXD
.'...tm, riiicnlurmint.niL tl-i- tl

formiiilon ficlDn f Ml.Irn n .nt fr.e. A Ur.-.i- . Ml S N A. I . jen?,
AamcAM jc,l Nf , York

C

L O O (Dr.EUNESGREAT
Iftfae

NFRVFRFfiTOaFB

Pertont FtterpfJ

I VrtTWNflVt rIB.BV
!CF 1 t.tlLl if takem mm dirttfrd. ' A . Aii a'rfw1, w wm. I rutiM m4 $w trial bottl frmc s

tttry pavinF cvprtk hrrm on ho

nfli. tM to In KLIN K.oti AtTh Si..Pi.ldeirt.rv.

IN USE 36,989.

M.n mpr,.n Keller "Mle Fmw F.IJrnlara n 4 I irttitrlnc lli-t- 'l ll, T ,
ar n ..tk, iwii . . ft 'l .Tr.n i ,r , lirmirkNewark. Ohio. r. ,iui.i- - iio. .- -. n n.

mnnjH. roitGOLD I tivilation. . fce. Haa
I lie lanlv ,,l hurnihtr1 rMApn;jmkf Htnm ir.liv. StmfleaStamp lertn.. t I t I; I M. lit !.! I ?: K : .

! I."'- - en.la!- - N .

Ai' yourr.rorf-- r Tor the Hawing N'p-.- c

GINGER FINGERS. BIG seme your Grardmothrr rr.aie.
AND SWEET HEARTS-'.h- is New.

HONEY FINGER CAKES. WHITE CAKES, want to these
just what TOAST EISCUIT, it saves lot3 cr trouble.

EXTRA SODAS AND CAT CRACKERS.
Our reputation on thce in irrpul.r Tve rnr to ; t it whn ro'i rt"nt fl weii nhare bn-- a ck.au1 don I know v. bai 10 t. ihrn is ibe you wiil Marvin 'a Kilra( rti'aera. ii.wirs for :p.nvs crackfrs at grckt.rs.

Office and Factory, 93, 95 & 97 Liberty St., Pittsburgb

rtaultiiiBHnlTI rnUrtn lLb
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(WTett's
runr.i-nte- Hysteria.
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Beware of ageutf. J

Ashes 9ult tbe Tlrf-yant- .

Look for hired help tarly.
Young lamb3 nerd suofchine.
Arrange for an early esrderj.
Put work!D aolma:. in goal oij.-- ,

Beds of leaves suit sow with (J

For a farm dog ihe Scotch Col'ue 'it
eels.

Toor eardtn seeds are dear at a:.
price.

Fair profits follow on skillful man-v-ment- .

Frune currants before the buds Lav
swelled.

OrerfeediDg surely produces diat-- a

in fowla.
A square acre measures very rit-ir-

200 ffet on each side.
Uk branches will outU.-- body t;oj.

per for fence josts two to one.
It costs about 1 10.00 per head to m.y.

maiketable steers in the Indian Territe.
ry.

Destroy the little rin js of .nt cd ( r
pillar's eggs, near the ends of the
now.

In ftnce-maLi- ne don't be afraij to
set posts green from the woods ; u.ej
will endure lotiger than if emsoued be-
fore sealng.

In pruning remember that exposure
to the sun has much to do wiih tt.p t,,--

.

or aDd quality ol fruit.
Keeping control of the UdLuie

is not the least of the advantages tU
come from soiline on the farm.

If peach or plum pits are not kept jn
the ground all w inter, they will ;

wheD planted in the fpricj.
Fre vent disease in live stock Lj t;j

attention to regular feeding, water,:.-an- d

shelter. Sickness is a f. to proms
A circular cistern or root-cell- ar wii:

hold a greater quantity in proportion t.,
the length of wall, than one of any oth-

er shape, hence is the cheapest.
It will never pay to set out at,

or garden crop on heavy clay soil,
unless it is firat specially prepared. I:
can be doue by incorporating witb it, it
liberal quantity, any ligblenine ,

like and, muck, leaf mould.
col ashes, etc. If the land is wt-- t it
must also be drained.

Corn stalks should never be fed wbo
according te the old practice. TLj
should be cat, if ODly for tLtir be'.:-- :

handling in thq manure heap. A hor
power with team will in a single day cat
enough for a wirter's supply, tijt it it

better tomaketwocuttings if the lairc:
owns horse power, as the cut sta''.:$ if

piled in large heaps will heat and spoil
esiecially in warm weather.

The water for fanners' faruilits if

quite apt to be bad as that in the citi,
where boards of health step in and e-
nforce sanitary regulations. The best &t

to insure pure water is to use that fr-- i

the house roof, passing through a :" :e:
to remove impurities. In the "West thj
practice of fctoring rain water in cis'.rru
is quite common, and the cisterns a
very deep to insure cool water in sum-

mer.
Curry a cow daily and she wiil Lve:

lick herse-lf- , a thing desirable to prevrt:
when the hair is beiDg shed. Cow
licking the hair iff are certain to e a-

llow some, and this is not eood fur v

health. Hair getting ido the stoiLnch
remains there, and tends to impede th
eternal action of the system. Soar-time- s

it will gather iuto hard balls ar.il
cause death.

Trepare for the Cholera. Farcers
hare as great nted of stirring about to
improve the sanitary conditions of tle!r
surroundings as any class. In view of

the dread visitor expected, v-- trlvj
vault should be allowed to stand uae n

tied until hot weather comes. Acd al-

ter cleanlug, adopt the dry-eart- h ys:trt
of preventing the escape of poisonous
gases, by having earth applied even dy
to absorb the gases. CesEpools Fhou'd
be similarly treated, or ee be wfl'.

drained. Cellars and dirty wells ire t
fruitful source of disease and should It
cleaned as soon as the weather will

allow.
Charcoal is often recommer-ile-

pigs and fowls; but it is not geueiVy
understood that it is gooj feed for
kind of stock fed with corn or oilier

healing material. Ther? io a s..: a

kaline effect in charcoal which helfs u

correct acidity of the Vot.-bl-

long-continue- d feeding of charm;
may impair the digestion, as the ti" ol

soda and saleratus in excess Jots
human beings, but a fattening arrrr
is usually killed before it can be

by any abuse of feeding.
Consumers generally prefer a k-- ?

rather than a round potato, proh&tlj

from greater convenience in coukitj
through when baked. But the trojt
with long potatoes is that they tetd t

I become pointed at the end, an 1 this ?

the beginning cf their speedy df?"
ation in yield and quality. Farrr-c'-

prefer to grow oval shajed potatoes.
i they do not run out so quickly.
j old jeach blow was a rouud and l .v. ver
j smooth iotalo. It held its positioc

the favorite market sort longer than ::.'

other, lcause it was a piod ketptra:
of excellent quality, while it ws un-

productive than the other kind th-?- '

grown.

Rough ou Hats" clears out Rat.Mirr.
'Hough on Corns. for Corns Bucior?. W

Thin people. 'Weils' Health r.evt't-reatore-

health and vigor, curs dr?rpr
! e. fl.

'Roush on Toothache,' Instant relief- 'w

Lxlies who would retain frece-- s

vivacity dorTt fail to trj 'Wells Ha :h W"

newer.
'Buchn palba,' Rreat kidney

cure.
Flies, roaches. dU, be.l 1uks, rsL, b1

cleared out by 'Kouah tin Rats.' l.V
'Hough on Coueh,' trocbe, i.v--: I'qc-25c- .

For Children slow in dvelipuiptit, rcf'
aDd delicate--, use ' W ells' itealtli r.rLf'k

'Rou;h on Dentict' Toc!ti TowiJer Try
15p.

Nervous Weaknea. I)t,vti-i- .
Debility ?urel by 'Wellb- - Ueaitli Iteof r

Mother Swan' Worm Syrup, for fever-neM-

worms eortstipatioii ; taele 3V.

btinelne irritatiim. all Kidney and Vi'.0'"
ry com plainly cured hy 'Uucliu-j'iil- a !

Night t.weals, fever, cliil!", rr,!ar:a.
pepsla, cured hy "Wells' Health Inp'r

Mv husband (writ lady) l three I

the man since u-i- 'Wells' Healtb Keuf
"-- '

If yon are faiiinc, hrolien. worn cut
nervoue, 'ise 'We'N' Health Kenewer.'r- -

Frevalenee of Kidney complaint in Ar
lea : 'Jlnctiu-paiD- a' is a quirk, cunT1
cue. t.
l!i;wAKKor Frai p Be enre you c't l

genuttie lr. Thomas' Eflectrte Oil. "
Cnlila, t "'otip, A"thnia, Iefne-- a"1
ltll!.m.


